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My hero Naruto Uzumaki 

 

  Imagine not having anything since the time that you were born, no parents, and no 

friends. The only way for people to notice you or gain their respect is to become the “hokage”, 

when people see you they have that stink eye wondering why you exist. Knowing that their lies a 

beast that is contained and trapped inside you that killed their parents in the great ninja war. 

Masashi kishimoto has created such a character. The character Masashi has created has created is 

such a inspiration because the lesson that naruto gives is “is to never give up no matter how hard 

the mission is”. Naruto’s dream is to become the “hokage”, to get there naruto practice until he 

dropped. That’s the lesson that I get out of Naruto, if you have a dream follow it and never give 

up on your dreams. 

 Naruto Uzumaki is a character that never gives up no matter the situation, even if it’s life 

a or death situation when it seems like there no way out. There was once a battle between Naruto 

and Gaara the battle was furious Garra was about to demolish Naruto with his sand burial but 

then Naruto’s confidence erupted, the nine tails came out of Naruto and defeated Gaara. 

 Another perk that Naruto has is confidence. When Naruto fought Gaara he was full of 

confidence. This is another reason why Naruto is  my hero, because of his confidence he was 

able to defeat the feared monster in the sand village. The confidence that naruto has gives him 

the advantage to follow his dreams. My dream is to become a gaming engineer, to get there I will 

need the confidence and to never give up. 
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 The last lesson that I get from Naruto is effort and practice. The last step to get where you 

need to go is practice. Naruto practiced and trained his heart out. Naruto had a sensi named 

Jiraiya, Jiraiya took Naruto as his student and trained him for three year’s for enough for any 

danger. That’s the final lesson i receive. 

 Naruto has taught me alot on how to succeed. I learned to never give up, to have 

confidence and to get better i  must practice. My goal is to create games, Naruto gives me the 

lessons to not give up on my dreams. 


